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:Ruin to Russia 

Says Authority

burntever perpetrated jipon any ua-

if the real truth were to he told about 
it wbuld ■

SEATTLE IS VERY
MUCH PLEASED

•—: " • '—GAZETTE) NOTICES.

Three New Justices of the Peace—-Tende™ 
for School Houses.

To Overcome 
The Great Deficit

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CH LORO DYNE.
ASTOUND THE WOR1LD.

That line has been need to Immense 
aj"antage to hoax the nations and en
able Russia to pursue her course of 
Asiatic conquest. That line is an elon
gated sham, much of it is even now not 
tit for use, and when the attempt is 
made to crowd it with troops trains it 
Will utterly fail. All other pieces of 
jobbery ever perpetrated on earth pale 
into ghostly insignificance compared 
with the Trans-Siberian railway. It 
has; practically bankrupted the Russian 
nation. As a means of transporting the 
enormous quantities of supplies which 
will be necessary to feed, clothe and 
”m,“le Susfian troops in the Far East, 
the Trans-Siberian railway is not much 
better than a wagon trail. In fact a 
f°od JTlailX well-informed people think 
that Russia will yet be reduced to that 
extremity of transporting her supplies 
from Europe by wagon road, so utterly 
paralyzed to traffic is the railway line 
likely to become when the spring thaws 
turn the steppes into oceanic quagmires, 
and every rivulet becomes a destructive 
torrent, carrying out culverts, bridges 
aud embankments at a thousand differ
ent places at once.

Mr. "McGowan is of the opinion that 
Japan is really the only nation on earth 
capable of inflicting
STAGGERING ILAMAGE TO RUIS-

owing to her complete knowledge of 
^ 'vcakness Of the Colossus of the 
North. It was the same in China when 
f,aPaB undertook the task of setting 
!vat "« ‘ou No other nation in
tbe world would have dared to under- 
take each a task, ignorant of China’s
K?ÜUtiahîiet8* JaPau knew all about 
them, aud knew that they were largely 
ot the Hallowe’en bogey order. Rus
sia. according to this well-informed gen
tleman. is in for a ruinous whipping at 
the hands of an antagonist who was de- 

f®w Fonths ago as a nation 
dLrX? pig™‘®s- The humiliation and
will be complete.USSla bef°re tbe nalitms 

SEALERS REPORTED.

Two Weli-knowi) Victoria Boats Heard 
From on West Coast."

Yesterday morning a telegram was received from the câonist’s erial
vfcPiA^eUt.ar Cla-T°5’'0t saying -that the 
Victoria sealing schooner City of San 
Diego had put m there with 234 skins. 
•She reported that four men and1 the 
€abm hoy had deserted their shin at 
Drakes Bay, but for what reason was 
not specified. It is surmised that they 
have had a difference* of opinion with 
the officers and decided to take French 
leave. On Friday the schooner Otto ar
rived with twenty skins, and after lying 
in the -bay over Saturday left on Sun
day forenoon.

-Following are notices appearing In the 
Provincial Gazette: t
To he notaries public, Henry Mayott John* 

son, of the city of Victoria, solicitor; Geo. 
Robertson Gordon, of the city of Vancou
ver; Joseph Page, of Galiano Island, J. P.

James S. Johnston and Andrew Green, of 
Wilmer, to be commissioners for taking 
affidavits for the purpose of acting under 
the “-Provincial Elections Act,” for the 

Under the caption “Spoke Too Soon,”! Columbia Electoral District, during the 
the Seattle Post-lntelPgeucer publishes tficr 7©ar 1904.
following editorial: His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in

Several of the British Columbia news- Council has been pleased to revoke the 
papers have taken exception to the re- commission Issued to Messrs William Flood 
marks of the Post-Inteillgeneer on the of Hope, and John Lyons, of North Bend, 
subject of the recent Canadian order in as justices of the peace, 
council designed to prevent American ves- The Rose Gulch Hydraulic -Mining Com- 
sels from carrying goods from a Canadian Pany. Limited, has been incorporated as 
port to Alaska, ir the goods were destined a limited company, with a capital of $50,- 
lor transhipment to the British Yukon, j °°°- divided Into one thousand shares of 

The Victoria Times, for example, insists $5° each, 
that there was no relation between such a The Vancouver County Orange Hall Com- 
traffle conducted over the Canadian rai - Pany. Limited, has been Incorporated as a 
reads. The Times claims that all done limited company, with a capital of $40,000, 
was to extend to the trade with the Yukon divided In to eight thousand shares of $5 
the Canadian coastwise laws. each.

“It Is a law of Canada that United States The People’s Loan and Deposit Company 
craft shall not be permitted to transport la authorized and licensed to carry on busl- 
Canadian goods from one Canadian port ness within the province of British Colum- 
to another.” -bla. The head office of the company Is
• Precisely; but this Is not the point in In Montreal. The amonnt of the capital 
Issue. No American vessels have been en- of the company is $10,000, divided into one 
gaged In carrying goods from one Canadian hundred shares of $100 dollars each. The 
port to another; nor is this the practice head off,ce of the company in this province 
which the order In council was designed to: *8 situate in Victoria, and Alexander Scott 
stop, in the Interests of Canadian trans-1 -lunes, barrister-at-law, Is 
portatlon companies. The American ves- comPany.
fî™ v£+«JLnri7lng J?°°ds from Vancouver Crown roles amendment under section 
MtoWlrin’, hlT° Canadlan Ports. to St. E33 of the Criminal Code - Rule « la Michael, which la an American port. At amended by striking ont after the word 
f^^bae1 the yoyage terminated, the I "Judge" In the second Une, the remainder 
fran.htoÏÏn "^seharged and there they were - of the rule. Rnle 4» Is amended by lnsert- 
™ to.rtver steamboats and taken' lug after the words "If any," In the fourth
IFFTFF'X ™° coTrt 'or° jadge1 may* direct*"mann€r the

ilarlty to tee6"8™™!? m'bond" private" T^esda”3 the‘ste TïlFÎ ’‘Pth° n°°n °f 
11TF SïMtaÆS a^one-room ^“2"

vessels which the Domltion govemme™' Tande“ Flu als0 ba «•
But" :lthdreW' I Apr11' ,or lbe erection a^^ietion Tf

Canadian6 government, h°USa al Dalla’
Washington, has withdrawn its order in 

f".11 A,m«rlcan vessls will still he 
permitted to ply in the trade which they 
developed. The action of the Dominion 
government in revoking the order In coun
cil was Inspired by the knowledge that If 
the action stood the transit In bond 
liege wouM promptly be withdrawn 
Canadian transportation lines.

The Vancouver Province- gently lntlmntee 
Î?"111 waa Perfect rot" for the Post- 
Inlelllgeneer to state that this would be 

^e.Vittorla T"lmeB also boldly ob- 
m th8t. Mhere was no tear ‘hat the 
"a=dlï! PrtTllege would be withdrawn, 
h?nt" 80811 e new8Paper father weakly

Chortling With Glee at Canada’s 
Back-Down Re Coasting 

Laws.

4American Long Resident In Mus
covy Predicts Doom of 

Czar’s Forces.

[ORIOUML AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, ete-

bears the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor.

XT DR. J. COLLI» BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2|9, 4|6, by all Chemists.
SOIoMamifacturero. J p. PAVEWPONT, LIMITED. LOUDON

Chancellor of Excheque A Ivlsed 
to Devise Perman at 

Measures.

8|

Japan’s Marvelous Knowledge 
of Enemy’s Secrets Gives 

Her Advantage.
emporary Expedients Owing 
to Growth of Expenditures 

of No Avail.
accompany each bottle.

"My card, sir,” politely said the 
Colonist’s shipping reporter to one of 
the officers of the China Mutual line 
steamer Agamemnon, which arrived 
here on Sunday night.

officer took the pasteboard, look
ing as if he were going to say: "Thanks, 
I’ve all the books now I want for a 
lifetime, and my father has promised to 
leave me his well-assorted library of 
50.000 volumes when he has no more 
use for them; so, you see----- ”

But he didn’t. What he said was, 
more in sorrow than iu wrath. “Awful
ly sorry, but our orders are most strict 
from the company that we must give 
out no information whatsoever to news
papermen or others. We cannot break 
through the company’s rules, sir, much 
os I would like to oblige with a yarn 
or two.”

"«.ad yon any passengers?’
"Noue to sneak of."
“Any to speak to?"
"I don’t think so,” and he laughed.
“Weil, it’s a nice day, anyway, isnt

London, April 1.—Commenting 
decrease iu the revenue for the 
as shown by the returns issued yester
day this morning's papers estimate that 
the budget deficit will approach $35,- 
000,000, the repayment of $15,000,000 
advanced to the Transvaal will leave 
$20,000,000 to be met by some form of 
increased taxation.

Looking to the unchecked growth of 
the country’s expenditure, Austin 
Chamberlain, tbe chancellor of the ex
chequer, is urged by this morning's edi
torials to endeavor to find some means

attorney for the f°Vna JfrJmaI!ent increase of the revenue 
attorney tor the, without having recourse to temporary

expedients such as the susogusiou of the 
sinking fund or increases in the income 
tax.

1on the 
year

The

$1.00
Per Year
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COMFORT FOR THE AGED.
Judging from the letters of people up In 

years there 1» no medicine which so 
promptly frees them of aches and pains 
and insures regularity of the flyer, kddnevs 
and bowels as Dr. Chase's Kklney-Llver 
, when 811 other means baye
fafled old people can tnra to this great 
medicine with full assurance of relief and

The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist’ 
Das been reduced to 
$1 per year to ail 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

*

This was admitted id evidence.
“Have you noticed any change in the 

weather since you left Jat>an?’’
“Not much,” laughed the officer cau

tiously.
“Notice anything unusual about Japan 

when you called there?”
“No; still in the same place.”
—a you call at Port Arthur 

way hither?”
“No, we avoided the tropics as much 

as possible.”
“Warm up there''”
“So they say.”
“Who say?”
“The Victoria newspapers.”
“Foxy Grandpa scored
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HORSE BREEDERS 
ARE TO BENEFIT

PEACE RIVER
NOT A PARADISE

on your
■A

prlv-
froih m

S

Dominion Duty of Fifteen Dollars 
Will Shut out Importation 

of Cayuses.

Pessimistic Report On District 
By Professor 

Macouni

_ . ,, , that time.
Probably I d better hunt up one of those 
passengers, eh?”

“Probably,” was the laconic response 
accompanied by a pleasant sea grip 
that meant much more.

HE IS WFDL INFORMED.
•Mr. McGowan, an American mer

chant, who has lived much in Russian 
territory, both in Europe and Asia, and 
knows it a good deal better than most 

who undertake to write 'books about 
them and their habits, was a passenger 
by the Agamemnon, and he was pleased 
to converse readily with the pressman.
Mr. IMcGowan has radical opinions 
about the present alleged war. Here a’e 
some of them reduced to their lowest Yesterday forenoon the big British 
terms. «*rret steamer Inverness, Capt. Proud,

The war will last six years. The ^v"lllc“ went into drydock late last week 
Japanese have made all their prepa- . ^3fejrVe anL ov®r^iaul and painting, 
rations on that baais. The Japanese {ssraed from the dock andi set off on 
will smash Russia’s naval aud military 'r^ tnP. t03 Portland, Ore. She had 
forces without any doubt. The- utter j>a.1.”'te<l *rom truck to kelson and 
rottenness of the naval, military and hke a new one fresh from her
civil services of Russia pass belief. Mu- 86 6^e steamed down Royal
tiny is rampant throughout the whole
fabric, and is with utmost difficulty ^ was smartest jobs ever
kept under. The capture of Port Ar- the drydock, and reflects credit
thur and Vladivostock are to be mere phe facilities possessed by the
incidents in the campaign. quimalt (Marine Railway Company for

THE REAL OBJECTIVES SeT^Î.£'œt?n2CI!lwh? are iu a h'u 

pendence of Korea, the recovery by ?eldv for all nfl !;*e l.ig eteamer
i£2 WarT'aS

territory of Japan, wrested from Japan «ithout fail 6 th Mondar m<>ru,ng 
when she was too weak to defend-her Inverne*»
rights, the Alsace-Lorraine of East der

st ïJËKCr:nations and brin$r a reasonnhlp nrrvfit fn raCas and other large works, and- anJapan6 ThebdZiterctoa°ingbto ttia^ ’CTffoL»
ambition of the 'Pacific ocenn TherA jorwara from Oregon and the Sound
can be no peace for the worid so long tht ^",rposo- Several large British-
as Russia lias a seaport on the Pacific coramiSfS ?le tv,lve™esS haTe been 
ocean commissioned by the American govern-

How are they going to do it? Th* ™ent f” ^ ^
theb'ptætectiy’temmparable^intelngence M°EE BELI€S'

gence'^epartment’ iïFnT* ^iSit" B°atS l£Z? ^
uf blockhead placemen. That depart- Point by Indians,
ment actually knows more today about 
the strength of Russia in men. horses, 
ships, guns, supplies, line of communi
cation and tranportatiou, than even the 
high officers of the Russian Empire. The 
department has its clever spies every
where, its information is exact.

Then, whereas the- Russian troops are 
buoyed up by uo spirit of 
WILD, PATRIOTIC ENTHUSIASM 
and go to their fighting as tbev go to 
their ploughing, or stone breaking, the 
Japanese are upborne by a patriotic 
rhapsody such as the world has never 
seen. It is like the spirit which pos
sessed the troops of the young French 
republic when they were irresistible. It 
will do much to win battles for the 
J&panese., Then, there is not the slight
est comparison between even the very 
pick of the Russian- soldiery and the 
Japanese in native fighting ferocity. The
Japanese in__native fighting ferocity.

pleti&B

The Dominion government, however, re-} jctiûf the ifeaîe RIver re8lon by -Hadwen, of Duncans, has
celved a hint, which it did not conceive* ^ia?0,<ln’ has just been issued by r€turned from attendance at the eon-
to be very “weak,” nor did it characte^I1 îbww C*l 8“rvey 8 Department. Fol- lÿnbpn recently held in Ottawa of the 
t as “perfect rot." The obnoxtoos or£r i [f are Mtracts: Donum on Live Stock Association Mr

in council was promptly repealed. This' Alter a Perusal of all published reports Uadwec has come back by easy stages’
the case, there Is no occasion for ™ tha pence River country, an examina- spending some time in Calgary am

farther argument. The Canadians spoke almost every acre of cultivated land Kamloops. He represents th! Domin-
too soon: hut that Is excusable In youth. 1ln th»t region and a careful study of the !on hve stock commissioner in this ornv-

The Canadian government has showed th,»."1! tZS<?atl™t 1011 ?nd climatic condl- ™ce. and while at the convention looked
excellent Judgment as well as good will A1 ïee! forced to the conclusion after the interests of the Kamloops 
towards this country by rescinding the tl! t .nolwlthstandkig the luxuriant growth Agricultural Association. P
order prohibiting the carriage of vnnd. tUal isJ° °e almost everywhere, the “One send thin- : , ■ . , .
destined for the Yukon region from Ca! mPper Peace RlTer cnmltrV. to which so homebreedeiK of r™ J Urn
nadlan ports to St. Mlchari tn American ” 'V t5’es,,lre ”<>" turned, will never be wen mid th?, “ ^ j,Mr' Hld"
ships. It Is a wise anil bened”.' o™ t!» a TO»itry In which wheat can be grown ' tha,t k the duty of $15all concerned? benefit, step for successfully. That this grain win Probably be levied on all

occasionally there Is no doubt, (but that It Ih”8?? rmpOTted mto this country from 
will ever become the staple product of any “6 United States, and which are valued 
considerable area I do not believe. The /tL,?3 than Last year some 26,-
fact must never be lost sight of that there two,/horses were brought in from tbe 
have been very few attempts to grow s?ut'il' at aa average value of $06. Otis
grain except in the river valley, and that cheaper grade of animals can. easily be 
when these attempts lave been made they e°I>Phed by the breeders in Canada 

mosl always failed. Without any 821'i when this duty is imposed the bet- 
!™ptl,°lL eveiv reP0rt on the productive- t6r market will be of advantage to 

!le a,a tfce suitability of tbe those who raise horses in the interior 
«• «E th* srrowth of cereals refers of British Columbia. This will not at- 
1° lhe.,^Ter valley, not one of those who feet the importation of well-bred1 stock 
raJiL L. ‘hat the whole Peace River for any hSrse that is any Vood fro 
having „uy mSr graunVteTthât belle? is worth than
l^theheri,e.^^h*tS^ir Corf°Pte!rsoll ! 20 p®«^t. ™ri£ ^tfôwîlHf S

need be said pBdwfthls head, when1 CA,?e tb6 w^!?r 10 the
it la remembered that the plateau from i ouly 140 fiorsee, while the , re-
whlch so much has been expected Is from ma^“?er were sent to the Territories, 
£00 to 1.000 feet above the river and from 60 ^1S W1^ 8^ve a better chanee
2.000 to 2.500 feet above the sea. It will fie to our own breedere.

t5at, °,a a general proposition It Is a “A more strict inspection is to be 
great deal to assume that at that altitude maintained, this having been found ne- 
severenimmamôvî£S& there wouid be no cessary owing to the fact that mange
prn<^^rÿtTynp„^^he5,e^ Sïïa'T
m«n^0yenrar’th*ra are’MvCre'froste S&Z & ^the SS?
July and August, froste wffiSî'if they do Pr6Sent ma°r raUChe6 are (1“t’
not entirely destroy the growing crops, antlned- 
render wheat unfit for flour-making pur
poses. Here and thdre through this report 
>"v/e are references to low temperatures 
ln 1903 and other years, and among the tw 
score or more old residents of that region 
with whom T talked In 1903 there was not 
one Who bollevod that the parts of the 
plateau country with, which he was ac
quainted were fitted for wheat growing 
= ^ TO”ntV that has been de
scribed should, in the opinion of the writer 
not be settled by either the rancher or the 
grower of wheat nntl! there Is more satis
factory evidence that It is suited for either 
of these pursuits, it may be safely prophe
sied that after railways have been built 
there will be only a very small part of It 
that, will not afford homes for hardv 
northern people, who never having had 
much wilt be satisfied with little, 
emphatically a poor man's country, a coun
try where any hard working man may. ln 
a few years, gather arennd him a few head 
of stock-—horses, cattle and hogs—where 
ne will be able to grow vegetables and ln 
most years barley and oats and sometimes 
even wheat But It will be many years 
before anything can be grown for export 
even with good transport facilities. Th! 
building of the railway will lead to thei de- 
velopmmt of the mines ln Northern British 
Columbia, and these mines , will afford à 
rjket for beef and pork at least; bnt 
until there Is some snoh market, cash will 
^ icare*: Daring the construction

,„lhe. Grand Trunk Pacific railway, there 
will of course, be a ready market for 
produce grown near the route It will fol- 
low, but such a market cannot last more 
than a year or two and the demand for 
food products will 
Is completed."

«Lie BN SB AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA-1 
ON^B USINES gC° M:PA N Y TO CARRY gotlable Instruments and generally to 

on business as bankers, financial 
or otherwise:

Companies^!, MUT. poses! ««to bffiM**£££?“* P“r’

NCanada: Province.o, British CComhla. bülid.cf.

Liuflte^"r.ZSIHZLn
carry on business within the Province of (15 ) To ente» -
British Columbia, and to cary out or effect any arrangemlute Jo, Ptrtnerahlp or Into 
all or any of the objects of the Company, Ion ofteteraS! m-o? Jharl,ng proflts- au
to which the legislative authority of the concessions or'cn o^l, tnre’ reclProcal 
Legislature of British Columbia extends, with or nuroh’ amalgamat|on 

The head office at the Company Is sit- comuanv from' any Person or
nate ln England. P J ^™paPy earrylog on or engaged ln, or

The amount of the capital of the Com- ness or tranMM?oo°r Jüf hge.s?’ tmsl 
pany Is £200,000, divided Into 200,000 is MlhorM tc ™ J7h h lhls Company 
shares of £1 each. I or 10 cary on °r engage in.

The head office of the Company 'n this being ^ondueraa .!r.tr!ïsaot,lon caPable of 
Province Is situate at Stanley, and John W teS tlL ?™ d,rect,y or indirectly 
Hopp, mining engineer, whose address ‘s othenvlS1 acaulro 8 sd to l8ke or
Stanley, B. C„ is the attorney for the In or swurities of shares or 6tocl1
Company. * otherwlso „„„t, l' adn “ subsidize or

Given under my hand and seal of office to sàfl hold ,e?i!LoMOh ,.u0mpany’ and 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, guarantee cr ntwü’ W th, or without

6L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON, exchange FrFFFh"*®, °T ,ease' or ln
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. leal or persona? 86 ao<iaIre, any

.. The following are the Objects for which sessions, P patents Fh-FL’ and anf con" 
the Company has been established: or other tivht. ô. 771? Î, ' or appI1»nces

(1.) To acquire and take over as a going directors mar thins pr TlIegea which the 
concern the undertaking and all or any 'en” with reference necaasary or conven- 
of the assets and liabilities of “Slough Jects and cSSTh?160 ,any of these oh- 
iCreek Limited" (registered 7th December, with in connects! °£iîi? ng proper,y dea't 
1900), and with a view thereto to ontor panys ptZertr nr lî a?ny.ot the Com- 
lnto the agreement referred to ln clause being and^to tfse Ior ,lhe tlme
3 of the articles of association, and to licences In re™,,61!?0180' deve,op. grant 
carry the same Into effect, with or with- wnh ?r turn tee °7 otllero1se deal 
oat modification: n7 \ - .e ??me to account-

(2.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise ac- contract to whlT? the rprovls'°as of an, 
quire, and to work, develop and deal with party to sol7 th? may be a
lands, estates, mines, mineral grants, £any, or a?v nart ?he^?lng ot the Com- 
gravel deposits, alluvial grounds, mining Its proDert^o? ^?f’ ”r ?ny part of
rights, claims, leases and privileges, ores* tionm thlaiiectorl
mlnerals, water rights, and concessions particular for .h.L "7 î11^ e1' and lD 
and other properties, real or personal, curitie» at 7?res' debeatares or se- 
together with any right of water outlets jectf altwether to n,°cP^,haylng ob- 
and surface rights appertaining thereto ln of this cfmnsnv? 1 P 1 slmllat t0 those 
British Columbia or elsewhere, and. to ™ Ibla Lomnany:
search for, prospect, examine and explore r® Promote any company or com^
mines and ground supposed to contain ror the PnrPose of acoulrinc air
minerals, ores and precious stones, and to part of the Property, rights and
employ, equip, and to send to British S*1"11®» of this Company, or for în 
Columbia or elsewhere expeditions, ex- ,r PurPOse which may seem 
perts and other agents, and to pay in 2,r ‘ooirectly calculated 
cash or shares of the Company, or other-
wise, the fees, costs, charges and expenses .lo subscribe for. or underwrite or
of agents, including persons and corpora- *B*J***te* subscription of all or anv 
tlons, mining experts, legal counsel, and ’ttie shares, stock or debenture stock of 
all persons useful, or supposed to be useful, wmpany or corporation, either in 
in examining, Investigating and exploring “Hwana or elsewhere, and 
farms, lands, mines, minerals, ores, min- *®rma &ud conditions 
Ing or o,ther rights and claims in British advisable:
Columbia or elsewhere: .^20.) To Invest and deal with the

(3.) To enter- Into contracts in the Unit- 01 Company not immediately 
ed Kingdom or elsewhere for the sale or 8?on such securities, and in such manner 
purchase of any patents, articles or appli- 88 /fom time to time be determined 
ances, or any business or businesses, on /<>J8e ^lreotors:
Such terms and conditions as may be de- ,end money to such parties nnŸl
termined by the directors of the Company, on such terms, as may seem exnedleiW 
actions connected with the execution of fn<1 particular to persons having deall 
any powers in this memorandum contain- ln#8 w,th the Company, and to give anv 

. x guarantee or indemnity that may «leèih
(4.) To apply for. purchase or acquire expedient, and to discount bills.' artfl 

any patents., orevets d’lnventlon, trade receiye money and valuables on - riirnfwVt 
marks, licences, concessions and the like, ?nd^to transact any of the buslnessof a 
conferring any exclusive or non-exclusive that may seem expedlbat^ ' ^
or limited right to use, or any secret or (22J:.To obtain any Proviâclllîdpd^ A*
other Information as to àny invention of Parliament or other tiovemme** 
which may seem capable of being nsed for l>r°tection for enabling^ the Company tn 
any of the purposes of the Company, or ^rry any of its objects^ntp étfétft “of Wr 
the acquisition of which may seem calcn- effCf*tIng any modifloàtibn frorff
lated, directly or Indirectly, to benefit the Pany’s constitution, ^or fw any other «Ur- 
Company, and to nse, exercise, develop or p08e which may sepni expedient and to 
grant licenses In respect of. or otherwise °*?P08e any proceeding^ "or armtications 
to turn to account, th6 property rights or which may seem'Mftulat#, r4ÏïmtlV--W^rA- 
lnf:":Ttl”n £° acqalred: y’ 10 peeladice the; Company"

(5.) To bujr, seh. manufaotnre, prepare, tGr£®ts: _ „ . yr
• mprove, niter, manipulate, treat, and d«-?l1 (23.) To rhlfe^'borrow i>r recàve moriev
m commodities of air kinds which can con-! 011 deposit- or ^otherwise at> lfféeMt frrt^i 
veniently be dealt in by the Company, to any Person pei^opa, bn seoere- the m*- 
conneotlon with any of Its objects, and ™«-nt of. .flnetodtog - Jlablllties ofnr
t(> carry on any fin Sin ess or manufactures taken bvet bÿ: tÜeComfenÿ) in such man- 
which may seem to the directors conven-j ner« 8^1 d "b* subh ,1teni)s.^as *iay "f4em e* 
lent felther temporarily or perm ment) ad- Pe4ient,^ané laiso tbgr;rthe Issue of ^ebe»" 
vlsnble, or capable of being properly car- ‘debenture stock» whether Beroetimi
rled on. or calculated, directly or Indirect- -^^her'SÎS,/âhd'^chargeq1or, hot^chf^ed

à!" n, vnhance lbe T3la,‘ of or «acier 'whole 1-r WWiA oif tire p&p&âpr°df"Me any of the property, concession., ^ 'tiie iQ<impanyt..bott prtmmt afid fate» 
of thfl Ounpany: - ; : -ApeJudijpg, jtg nncMl!lAd'ipanUal-:,-,r, t, ^

Exposure Qf the Back to Drafts Not and undertakeC^l,eor0any0t^rtW?fetl^Cti  ̂ t>IT5SÈ*
ao Infrequent Cause ot This Dread- ness, property and liabilities of any person »wy note».ridtoehturesp ^bll» ofRIadl'Z?î*î 
fuHy Parafai Ailment. or compnny oarr.vlng on any Wqf,» which A-ther Tegqtlapi, >sc transféra»*- tost«!

• • ..I. -tbiB Company. Is authorized to, «are* ,Za ments wlic-firifles: - ^”
** kidneys are very eieceptmle to. or posaossed of property aultldito fe»ntM (25,). To remunerate any part!»;'*, 

oojd, eo rone!: so Qi»t «current of cold Karposes ot the Company: 1 renders»
nu1 on the- back is sufficient to cause (7.) To construct. Instal. c»iw!. out. Win- Jn*. ,Pr aaelstina t* t>l»en. -Tn. .!,,™ ?!, congestion ot these organs. Uln. Improve, manage, sw?

sus6 r,w to *e ^eon,w FS
o£UeWbir ŝk

a,so £iequeut ~
Dr. Ohaise’s Kidmey-Lirar Pills are, that J$a2 tKMtiW,

s rsss îTüi,;*.,rj,ss „„„„ « .r&s-s masrs-5 as&“* 5^sysaBe»dSisss] ^egrPssiRi7sriss»Backadie, -higltiy-colored urine, pain ,a‘nterv.întnr;nnty :;art»figBmea» .dispose bf,^nirû to^àceoùflt. oŸ
or smarting xrhen passing water, head- .ofimiutUbrttlce,-i?«n4 ^hé pustteiiy
ache, cramps iu the legs, constipation ltonl e* otlerwise. mid rights; of ..the .Cpimgany;)
alternating xrith looseness of- H Pfe receST^mto^lops^r
bowels, fickle appetite, vdmiting ebdi •.g??*lgLl>ya.W<«Hli<«Penrt»i»»..>ailaitWJ ..fJ*. *»«pW:tAa-t«? ittw^Mnir 
générai feelîngs of discomfort îufei rÇOFifluflk'e.. ty the wiittog or tmirantfeelnguthA’'sShieriptlMbàf
among the most common syan»Ptotife.9rf^ < >-: sharpsi ^tyn^irfp «r.stoc^ qf any-eom-

a’texu? sass; lursiis.’-Æ-a&fjaiÆd <gsaatera-<.rAarr-

Uma til. stderlftlon^of 'soch snibsertptftn: 'guarafiWe
7,nati,*| pnrrtau ,aoy««naciir? of Dr. ,S«gW.^-art .aM'^iWÇftTSiaV.iiwto n? nddér*-IHbg7 »r etherwlze: ...
A. W. Ohàee, the ftolOai receitit book rihw#fJne f,nel -*k?i * %llfi*f,.e«'ur*, -c t*L‘T(r.*nati *,<* other things aa '*% 
euithta', are on every box. and to discount hills, notes and other ne- Incidental-or conducive to' fhe atta ntnnit

agents

‘SPICK AND SPAN.

Rush Work on Big Turret Steamer In
verness Almost Record. '

-

i

■
KING EDWARD IN 

HIS FAVORITE ROLE i

Es- M

Suggestion That His Majesty 
May Act as International 

Peacemaker.

*
with such

■ff|
,vSPECIAL CABLE TO THE LOOTIO* 

TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
ill- London, April 8— Tlie suggestion that 

King Edward, on the occasion of bis 
visit to Copenhagen, may be able to 
bring about peace in the Far East, is 
receiving considerable attention in diplo
matic circles here, but is not credited 
anywhere. In fact, those who are or
dinarily well informed on court matters, 
declare the report is based on no facts 
but is merely conjecture, and claim that 
the King, at this late day, is hardly 
likely to attempt to bring about in
tervention when both belligerents have 
stated that such action -would be un
welcome. Then it must also be remem
bered that bloody battle is imminent’ 
and action by the King would not pre
vent it, and the outcome might upset 
any negotiations that might be in pro
gress. There is no question, however, 
that King Edward wouJd' welcome some 
plan xvihich would end the struggle, and 
it_ can be safely assumed that he is 
willing to do anything that may lie . in 
his power to bring about peace when 
the proper rime comes.

aj

1“The storms which have been ragiug 
•throughout the Territories will 
considerable lose to ci 
peciaHy east of Maple 
coming along 1 saw a number of car
casses within view of the tram, and 
there will be many more before the 
snow is all gone. The «now is not par
ticularly deep, but the blizzards have 
blown for about a month steady, with 
the result that all the couleee are filled 
up with snow to the depth of eight or 
ten. feet. These were the places in which 
the cattle took shelter. Besides it has 
been bitterly cold, aud the exposure has 
killed a large number of animals. Mr. 
McMullen, the live stock commission
er of the G. P. R., told me that if the 
ranch ere saved 50 per cent, of their 
sheep stock they would do well.”

Mr. Hadwen spent some time in Kam
loops, and he says the outlook there 
is bad. “There has been a great deal of 
snow this winter,” he added, “and at 
present there are three or four feet. 
There has been no less as yet, but the 
ranchers have had to feed for two 
months steadily, and their stacks are 
about exhausted. The hills are bare in 
spots, but there is no fodder there, ami 
if the spring drags much longer th 
will ibe eevere toss.”

occasion
cattle-raisers, es- 

Creek. While ;A special despatch from; Bamfield 
creek cable station to the Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer on Sunday says:

Rev. W”. Swartout, missionary, located 
north of Bamfield. arrived here today 
with the information th-at two 
boats on which were the name “7 . 
na, of Greenock,” have been picked up 
by Indians off Lisle point during tlie 
last two days. One boat was oadlv 
broken, with four or five feet cut off 

end. This afternoon a man named 
Kelly, who lives on an island nearby, 
confirms this story.

Amongst other things found was a 
pocketbook in which was a passbook, 
issued by some shipping federation, be
longing to John Craig. It was water- 
soaked and tied with string. The In
dians also found lots of fine hardwood 
and mahogany fittings, two fine chairs, 
fittings, etc. There was also much grain 
on the water. Six photographs, cabi
net size, were a'so found by tlie Indians.

No heavy wreckage has been found, 
which naturally points to the vessel hav- 
yag been of iron and not of wood.

i
more

Lamor- to benefit th

M 7
I-*

upon snnh 
as the directors mayLOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE.

The sufferer from nervous exhaustion Is 
generally blue and discouraged. He looks 

the dark side of things and fears par
alysis, locomotor ataxia or Insanity. All 
this is changed by the persistent use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, which gradually and 
Devtornlly rekindles anl toevitallzes the 
wasted nerve cells and instils new rigor 
and enererv Into the wtole system.
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BILLIARD MATCH. ed:f lit CU6-

'U-tiie
1 IfParis. March 30.—Wilson P. Foss, the 

American amateur billiard.ist. tonight 
continued his lead iu the match with 
Lucien Rorolles. the French amateur 
champion, the score at the end of play 
being Fose 800, Rorolles G45.

ci
le Ja]

aJ ereuneq&lh
&Uhy? JEFFERSON LAUNCHED.power. E Hi t

«Ms**aapeir&rWhHastings, 0f Port Town
send, performed' the pretty ceremony of 
chrutyoinfl »ef_y*v steamer Jefferson 
at TacoM A p*tn|da.y evening in the 

weaelssemblage of epec- 
I §>afta of Ae Coast. The 

- Si'W-yiwaylAccessfu], the 
o,, ,, f, — ^.^.elJaki*i« the water without a hitch.

Mx àm MÏn'^nïa” with a
NT AND T*ZZÎ SPELLS.... mgesiTe «Iner-Cup br-tifeiiowSe

thy ‘kLtl AliyJca this sumirn

“Did I understand yon to say that Mrs. 
Goldsolder will not go to Florida for the 
winter?” “Yes. She doesn’t care to leave 
her husband.” “But why doesn’t he go, 
too? He is making a lot of money, yon 
say.” “That’s just it He's a plumber.” 
—Judge.

Im I

A WIFE’S CONFESSION.iai pres
cease when the roadOf course every one knew when they 

were engaged and every one pretended to 
be surprised when

tat |laun !-to-*
they heard it was 
suddenly broken 
off. It was first $aid 
she had broken it 
off, then that hia 
heart had changed,

Hr but finally she con- 
H fessed that she had 
H" been so irritable, so j 
gr depressed and blue 
1 that she bad fairly 
E driven him away.
■ Her good looks were
■ vanishing. She was
■ getting thin, pale,
■ ànd bpllew - cheek-
■ • 'ed. Witir dark circles 
7 .^rouxid her eyes. 
o* ^Suddenly all society

r>?WtP1^sed a8»in to 
lhe cngage" 

zfhept .being renew,
• waa not

before a beau- 
r 4SIâ?id' Radiant

bride was‘taken to 
ijmrüCjW'Mta u.r ’*theinltaiY3She had 
J.iegainedher (teed, laotoilhef iorinentoippy 
Edisposition and strong nerve ujL'lhroifgh a 
secret a friend gave her, A few bottles of 
JJr- BercenSvorirô l,resërÿtioS*«AwIiat

gâppeare^ before. ■ a' +
t Backed up by over a third of a «Afiinl 
•of remarkable and uniform cures, a re corn* r 
2*uch as no other remedy for ±he diseases

vDr. Pieice s Favorite Prescription now fee 
•fully warranted in offering to pay.$500-1 r
•legal money of the.Uejired fetotoLfiM^an'l Ferguson—You will have to wait
•case of Leucorrheéî,- Trinalef w^éâStfeiiS* WM «n hour for your dinner, George. It 
•Prolapsus or Falling of Womb vvhich-they,, ,,8££ ready yet. What brought you home 
•cannot cure. Alt™fi^%^B lT$r*2n# %<,'”aueh eartler than usual? Mr. Ferguson 
^reasopable tiial of their nLeanwafûrorc. - -J made allowance for the regular block-

& timcfLchïcalgaC'Tr8lbune1 d,d'l't
have * bad case of

JpEteS Van Dobbs-Name wbat

»■ without an operatioq.—Ciuclnnati Com
mercial Tribuue.

ARMING THE FORTS 
ON THE BALTIC

the Kidney Dimeilct nq .53 .. oecawon. Im
ll

Far W#ak j hd Hmsiia
3 * vgtr?ti> aUilî 900

to aoeatiB sinJ ta

___ 112s* h$CS .

jr.il-:SPifSrm?. s.
1AT2 Order Of Russian General Slatf 

Causes
e be s*lll eiid sing 
I nd' the big efid lfeiug
I
i<3 ie end of tbe n 

ction of the wrUb ie 
«waçtejz- to float"Ifle bpoSGto shorn or 
pefirti ship;- Aixmn 1 the buoy thergs a 
JPBeobf-Mi-iczr.tttotoi, to which any<* in 
tbrotntteciaaaj! *eHa; . Itik claimedShat 

08,1*....mert ntqjzxdt eeti.leasmotg" pset tee buoy frhea 
^83 ..
.'»8..

is
Excitement at 
Llbau.

s

è. îa

t
:i

tle- E•*hàa<>sr»b .nOO.

ilppüithe Baltic), and that the measures has 
^used great excitement

According to the St. Petersburg cor
respondent of the Echo De Parie, Gen
eral Mistohenko and Olonel Pauloff 

telegraphed General Kuropatkin 
th»t they will disappear for some time 
with their Cossacks, but will eoou re- 
ocoST &t SOme locality which is kept a

;/ 09 3 a h[nd-

.... tisUvS
... moit

WUB is:i
!

SHERVE ftt that dis-

■MILS . ia.» -iu;;*hfe arater
........ ad"-aH yiat-d4-

•1=22» ..... m>n tj-jfiiaraiieee
I Sr». e<tew>nd IraOpi.u'lawaAd. .Oil.. ■ mini LmO (nu)ni'L
he. she h.d sin tiN>WVW«i6n.l«».........

•f .»»r fi.ttl ( tt|f afc»K........... 83/8?, R®S:CT..,.,....
SI $$ atü*sssssssitttmiNo ' took fright «lui dashed Wwn 
IteWto r. Briggs. whoAraa
-lihrititiifg the 'relnk, apwveatly loeBron- 
Aro) e i wheft fuey reü^hed
Toft streeTthe an mal swerved- a 
.then homer/ Tatid; 1 g

'halflmnst
dn

■o-. siT
... .1. LAKE NAVIGATION OPENS.

v,Cleveland, April 5.—The big steamer 
Cat/ of Detroit arrived here from De- 

late today, being the .first boat 
|ros9 Lake Brie this season. Very 
Iff ice was encountered.

.sot
™ writfis4sT»,lI w is so TUMidown-that. 
Î 'Jk not able xo do 
of Breath, had a soui stomac

™,ed H.*h SexM^riteidéd tei Aét^ ith rnuob mov#S-

a naw woman hf me HMj MYfi WCLl «mnuxi—onxi ax moments af

nd

t

iff fl5CT

w« and '—ybn^rfxj

e Heart awd Nert*’ 
r or % for li.ac. all dealers orISSSâf

i.iB.WI $evj
thaBth til about seven 

*s Favori 
can sta

ml tbatHttfiSpumy
nd

indications, did not expect any 
résulta.
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does to all who are suffering in any way.»tJwwm, nr.
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m

essing the
Government

Frans-Canada People Mean 
Business and WHI En. 

force Payment.

lalph Smith Once More In
troduces The Union 

Label Bill.

estroys Portion of Rideau 
lall New Residence 

Proposed.

hir Own Correspondent.
ya, April 4.—The government f* 
mst a stiff proposition as the re-

S ,rm!SCOnCmental raiiway Prop- Some years ago a number of

g
rod «neroadnneut on their terri- 
le trane-Cauada Railway Com-
» iSoe<™a C»aim 10 th6 gove°ro. 
>r c-iou.ovu. As mentioned 
in these despatches the company 
it has spent over $100,000 on 
and is willing to hand over to ■ernment all its field booked
ïmÏÏ111611/ of its bairns. The 
consists of sums expended for 

>u purposes.
Mad?>tr|lra ™ ^legalize'

;bat^d,ln. the Senate. Last year 
started in the upper house but 
pas? tbe second readiug stage 
on11.?86 beea /ejected by toe 
.”n ,tha ground that it mter- 

d tradesmen^'a rights.
ro«.eaU *îa,i yesterday caused 
T" the extent of $40,000 It n Comptroller Guise's!^" .3 

n of the southern wing of the 
was gutted. Lady Eileln, LMy 
nd other members of the vice-
USMuri, 'dere iD this paTt of tjie
o^JrXchTad^ &

government money have 
nt on it, and before the fire it 
imposing Structure. The de 
of public works will proceed 

a1 ouce. Lady Minto tod 
an°ther part of the 

but did not suffer from excite, 
he ambulance was in readiness 
s feared she would have to be

pro

of

ployees in the public works

P-gr«uV2a.,$
got. lhe decision regarding 
;ai repairs to the structure or 
on of a new gubernatorial res
in be reached as soon as Hon. 
lerland returns.
rly retirement of Rev. Mae- 
rom the editorship of the To-
WMfftfaWLî»

r FIRE IN TAMPA.

de-

eut houses have already been 
L,.Tie knck Clgar factory of 

« Company, of Chicago, 
proved. The factory of L? 

fell & Company, of New Tort, 
and the factory of M. A. 
is burning. A number of 

the track of the flames 
ably will be destroyed. The 
ly fiae swept more than twelve 
id is eating against the wind, 
tage already has been maiiy 
I °f dollars, but no estimate 
viable.

jl I BIT ION CANDH>ATE.

ipolis, April 4.—The signs point 
torsement of General Nelson A. 
| president by the Indiana pro- 
MiventioBy w>hich begins tomor-

ING HARBOR 
\T NEW CHWANG

Will Sink Stone Laden 
» on Appearance of 
Japanese.

CABLE! TO THE! LONDON 
LND VICTORIA COLONIST.

iwang, April 5.—In connec- 
the Russian plans for the 
of New Ohwang, the Rus- 

[commander has prepared 
cs -laden to the water’s edge 
u which will be scuttled1 on 
ppearance of the enemy in 
«don thât it will be im- 
‘ any vessels either to enter 
■ harbor. The river between 
inkow is extensively mined, 
gsand Chinese refugees left 
(lay for the interior. There 
en merchant vessels here.

BMPTED OUTRAGE.

bvered on Board a Portland 
k With Fuse Attached.

Mril 5.—A bomb containing 
I of powder, a lieâvy charge 
lerine and a box of 100 de
bs, was found on the guard 
keamer Albany of the West- 
lortatiou line today. The 
hied almost to the caps, but 
lit. From the fact that a 
I Chinese tissue paper and 
k such as worn by Chinese 
H around the bomb, it is 
t a plot to destroy the 
p evolved by Chinese. The 
to company has persistently 
ffiploy Chinese.

V

o-

AN5-8IBERIAN 
FNE WIDE OPEN

« Official Denies Re
ef Congestion of 

Traffic.

utg, April 5.—A high Rns- 
vbo has just returned from 
[be Trans-Siberian railway 
be reports that there is a 
ion of traffic. He declares 
us daily traverse the road 
’tien so far as Irkutsk and 
rains hi addition to many 
ins daily run from beyond 
fbfn. claims that there 
l for the safety of the line,
I it is strongly guarded. 
)aly so at all bridges aud

x Æions.
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